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ht fRQï dote, which has been menu 
touching the dfflou 
the past year or two 
doua revolt in the 1 
some one ask durii 
sponsible. It swu 
is very easily sMtj 
sponsible (or whose

er he became after his second rebellion. [Ap- 
ilanse.] Everything that I have heard to 
'“IHyUllt uprising (ti the Northwest has

ti.e ssrvatives, 
th» whole 
rmen. He 

'Reform party. 
Mowat’s policy

.._ _ __ __ location. Our
he thtaght, whs the finest of

would have I VIive it pulpit thoughts.

Preachers See - always faleat Ease the 
•erases They Are Delivering.

“I Bad an odd esperienoe last Sunday.” 
laid one of the most

A MOOMMMIf<
, I «« MMis re- I]tbrre MtirmonrsT ministers at a

CONSERVATIVE G ATBtcRlNG, Driven
From I hr l

.. . prominent clergymen in A notable as

Md Then to three in th. gfiLywhre?
noticed directly in front of me a restless, 
chubby boy who insisted in leaning over the 
gallery rail. Occasionally he would get one 
fcB up as though he were going to climb over,

ve ■®** pwide her. In two minutes the boy would be again in his favorite attitude 
V ■■fe’klnf dowa. People below.

•ud tugging with might and main to drag
iroLtk^1 *•. f** man behind her ex- 
erted himself m assisting her to maintain her 
own equilikrem. This stabbonr uaderour- 
wnt worked persistently at this spectacle 
until it came to the surface in a dimax that

. gF5j5^S:‘-“mrUS•‘Sÿ fprwardui a ridiculous climax.
Or. Patterson toldlfie on one occasion of a 

similar experience of bis own. He was 
preaching a very earnest discourse and was 
carrying his congregation with him, when an 

■ 4!“* d°K crossed the line of his
vision. The dog attracted the attention of no 
one in the auditorium, and theiw was no rea
son why it should have attracted the attention 
Of the preacher, but the thought came to him 
that the dog had its tail curled about as tight 
as circumstances would permit. Then came 
the question if the tail was curled once more 
what would happen. Would it not be possible 
to curl the tail so tight as & lift the hinder 
part* of-the dog and start him walking on 

*• JV* fo”> [<** with his tail in the air f All the 
time he had been going on with bis sermon, 
but when this odd conceit of giving the doe’s 
tail an extra curl came over him he burst into 
a hoarse laugh.
_ nh® .intOTruPti.°? came not only in the 
middle of a proposition, but in the middle of 
a sentence. He broke off without ceremony 
Into a laugh that startled himself quite as 
much as the congregation. Once started lie ,r"
fourni it very difficult to stop, and although “dhe used a handkerchief and Sade a prS* "®dce that f *«ee 
of having a parnxvrm of coughing, still he "«ed one to ndver 
Uughwl until the tears came. Even when he thcT fulJ TlUo‘' 
started again on his sermon he found great v*SÏ
difficultv in getting away from the idea ofthat notoeof fhaUto ...

’jan^ lèverai times his voice trembled You will leel more < 
. ^ **,Rke himself as one in a dream. '* the rich fragrant

Preachers have odd experience, of which Middle!on." ^Albion

aysyc
Ing» 1 was very mudi gratified at the large at- * KlDg"“rew« 
tendance of young peo,ile. I attributed the 
large audience, of course to interest inre- 
ligious services, and I took «11 the young ladles 
and young gentlemen into mv heart and 
praised them without stint for their exhibition

& Ev^Hou^'Td^nXfc

young lady in. one of the front seats nude» 
young gentleman at her side. Three scats 
t»mk I sawwjttung gentleman 
lady, mid five seats hack I saw another gentle- 
tut" nudge a voting lady. This set me to 
tliEiÎKing, and tne next Sunday night I gave 
out the hymn with my eyes wide oiien, and, as 
I uttered the words T Need Tliee Every Hour'
1 saw several people nudge several1 other prig 
Pie. and mv note» «I the seal of jlies. youitg 
ladie* and geutli-men changed. They came to 
chnrdf to lie in each other's company,” ,

T,
head the leader of the the fine.

Mr. Hugh Blain took the ground tint Mr. I

BARGAINS EVERY
“Old Man” with something almost akin to per
sonal animosity. Sir John, he said, was a 
traitor even to bis own friends, and had wo 
right to be called the VFathetof the Confeder
ation,” or oi anything else. He spoke of Mr.
Meredith’s supporters at"“e"lot of ninnies,” 
and chamstenaefi threw who raised the sec
tarian cry as “eoeeuM to their cornu try attd to 
their God.” Mr. McLean was frequently en
couraged by such cries as “you’re the stuff ; "
“Let her go, QeHagtiM.* ■ i 71

Mr. W. Al Frost said he was a young >ttaSi 
and not well acquainted, but there was a sub
ject that had not been given sufficient promin
ence, and he wanted to Speak bn it, "Gentle
men," be continued, speaking of the disputed 
territory, “what I am going to eay they tut* 
prise yon, but I know more about that thrri- 

. tory than any other man in the world," [den-
of ' each other that aatronj. How this came about wsa that he had 

may enable them tode: been sent np to explore the country for the 
And wbilsi-thet it gomgou the solid French Globe. He then proceeded to relate the won- 
vote holding the balance of power rules the ders of that golden land. There were trehiuTOs 
whole Dominion from one end to the other, there not to be found in any othqt pert of the 
That thing Uhs gbt tobe Stopped. [Applause.] continent: “and, gentlemen," he said, “yuu 
I will give every mafihU feirend honest share talk about school hooks Hid'such ïriflea, while 
of politieM influence, but I-’dott’t intend be here Is a question that throws all other ques- 
rhfll absotb ffiÿ share WA »*■;’•> ' tiens brto ths'sttsde !" [The aadiedre hung

T fidvb not an unkind word toiây «gainst the their heads]. The Indians up there used tp 
Reform leader of Ontario because he wishes to make bullets cut of silver. It will be a réguler 
do the right thing tod straight thing,-bdt the CilifornU before long. While silver vu to 
man who_!s- the leader if » party cannot; plentiful in some places there were other dis- 
always do dhat W right and square, tncts where gold -waa even more abundant 
It would be a misfortune if the Attorney- than silver. One man up there owned forty 
General-should not be a member of the next gold mines, And this was the land that old 
Government, but I go further and *ey thtol rakcil Sir John w J trying to steel and whtch 
would regaM' it ai a tenfold calamity if be Mb. Meredith wss so hikcyann over ! 
were the leader of 4 Goverrtfnent constituted ‘‘Gentlemen,” exclaimed the young Global, 
up iiie >frt9-d*yv JLobdipebiUW.] ‘1 feel on this subject. I h»v# tr»veledÆîSfeat sgsêmme
threshold of a political meeting in his life [Applwae.] ,............
until the other night atthe nnk «*ea he sud Dr. Lynd, who is the Reform nom in 
hie friend. Dr. Suslmrland, went down to hear Wett York for tfie House qf Commons, spqke 

kau, that magnificent orator, and for Mr. Ljnrs, and the meeting adjourned bypledguÆ.W^eCTt^

men of the Dominion. [Applause,] . '<
I say if, anything has reused my real to horn 

Dr. Sutherland's Shat. witji indignation during the last year or so it
Rev. Dr. Sutherland defined his position in W-hren,tbs desyeaUe attempt. not only in 

a half-bmir speech. I Hn ^Uiaplatform he
•aid, neither as a politician nor a minister, but derer, Louis Rich (Loud applause.] 
as a citizen deeply concerned, in everything In Montreal, in that Fniaffieeof. Papacy, I 
that pwtains to good Government. Hitherto stood in the pulpit ef the Dominion Methodist 
I have confined my political activity almdrt Qh^h 4^ th^j^dap ef the rejbeUion.

gtsarte ré^Tthwi; g-SSafeSSsüî^Sl
Tî-ly l-juiltythau Rmlhimre^

my votre have goo. f^tt

wdh o^vTwtolto "volt”" -!*.*-•**
follow outthat ia re^»a BSShïtSSwn gEk p’ibIW.W7M 

editorial “Dr. Potts Coming to the Rescue.”iSlam^V A,the The editor who wroti that, rever-
proveAreya, “A too manohanges his mind g», jgf vofrefi^he dLo^’1 buVwh^vre

narebcroffools in (fas Pr°?»y_»y MWgung rAppLuae.l That editor wrote what he 
UrM^nnmbers ““e” V> be a lie when fie insinuated that I,

re ^ - yg. for material advantage secured from Sir John
te assert | their ind epcndeime at ^ the pre-ien t MacdonaM- WM defending the Government of

Ssa-iKSsiEdi’-iTfor both of them the first chance I got.[Laughter.] We want a little more states- °r jm is^ortanate wc^,
uauehip and less politics. I have reeeona, AlitMDais. hostter

ÎÂthaï ^ and slasWesoiD inmnuation m the face of the
SB**!"/ in toTaSr'ttyh°W 5̂.Î2 ireWeïke

ntt) "

land revenue to prorecqte for infringement of ±M’°rt°r* ^ 1 -to gire. [Ixmd 
the Soott Act and they have with wonderful ui A tv,
unanimity managed to avoid that duty. I Shtato’

WAwsJrirMSffiS os

'^s^d-ris.siâ-rB’œs;
forward to the leaders of the Liberal party to loud ch^2*le-_1,, ... ‘ _____

W^WriÜSSSÎÎteto Mr. a KCTark.retd",^^ vote 

pie, and let us know what the people thought tor Meredith tod manhood Suffrage, the pre- 
and wanted and then they would be prérertd «ervatîon of the Publié School system, the

-mion of the provinces, and religious and civil 
^ tut V îïïSTpjSÎ smd** yet libera and not for Mpwat and a mook fra,- 
at the same time we are criven to under- ohi»e, the proetitutiun of the eehool system for 
stand that there nev« can bs or will be P*rty purprere, disintegration of til. union, 
any government exoejkt government by party,
and se tine question is never to come squarely He was frequently interrupted a young 
before the Parliament of this country, because man in the body of the halt Finally, Mr. 
it never can become a party question. I ven-, Çfiarke said “You’re very previous, my young 
tare tu s»y this, that there has been no govern- friend,” and then he wept on to speak ot the 
meat of either kind in the last twenty-five Refmsti’partyfrom “Blske down to the young 
years that has gone through with anything like gentiematt over there—he 9 no doubt one of
the majority that has been rolled up for this , . ____. ,
Canada Tsmpsrsnoe Act within the last few “So, he s not!” yrlled the interrupter,‘Tie’s 
years in this province, and if we have no right • *™d Roney-and-March man ! And the 
to bring this question to the front until there applause which followed this statement showed 
is an overwhelming preponderance of votes, toatthe Labor party was well represented, 
then I spy no government in existence has any “Fut him out *” cried several .vetoes, but 
right to hold the reins of power, for they hold Mr. CUrke said: “No. I didn’t think that 
that power by a less majority than the Tern- *h« Roney-and-March men cared enough for 
perance Act demonstrates itself tohôlding. the political parties to come here and inter- 

Now, there is another point of great im- ™Pt- I thought they were too independent, 
portance, and that is, the broad question as It » surprising, is it not, to find, » Ropqy.and- 
to whether the principles of religious equality March map offended when Mowat u hit ? 
are to be faithfully and fairly carried out. Does It not show that the Itoor party is sall- 
[ Applause]. When we take strong grounds mg ’mder false colora T” .[Chesrs.r Before 
against some of the things that have ooocludimt fie said he wee * Prohihi 
been dene recently, notably in regard htrt not a opnfiscatiojiitt. 
to our school system and with re- Mr. A. R. BosweUrose te speak an* nnum- 
gerd to the regulations affeeting Separate her of people left. He satd thatcountpr be- 
Schools, we are not taking the position of fore party should Be thë sentlirfttrt tnevory 
ant&flronism to our Roman Catholic citiaene, R1®” «e waa Hire that tbe tWo Clarkes 
bet we are simply demanding that they shall were men of such sentiment. As for himself 
have the same freedom' aad the same rights he would say that it would be his sentiment if 
with regard to education which wtf claim for at any future day h. should represent bis 
ourselves and our children. [Applausej, In ^eUow citizens m Parliament, 
regard to this question of aggression by ajvar- Dr. Shaw made a short speech in,
ticular class or creed, this much at least I am which he said he was not there as a politician, 
convinced of, that we have learned enough to and his sentiments were expressed by saying 
make us aware of the gravity of the situation, ditto to what his fellow ministers had said.,
and more than that, I am persuaded the worst Someone sent up three questions to Mr. 
of it ha* not yet been told. [Applause]. H. E. Clarke, who answered them thusly :

These changes introduced into the Separate , 1. Dlaywt vote U favox of the Dunkin Act 
School law fettered the Roman Catholic •n.r®"",iol A- f'did. '
psrerits in regard to theèmicTtioti of their nn'liium-?nnrtwronnrinn? 
children Had the Roman Catholic laity do- && «WStiA oSV 
manded these changes we might have held our where I had* vote.
peace. But did they do so? Is there any- 3, Did you sign the memorial asking for the 
where upon record a single petition submission or the Scott Act in Toronto! A. It 
oc request emanating from a Roman wae never present edto me for s^nsmee, hut 
Catholic layman for these changes in the Mr. Bpeooe told »e tire other day that P: was.

School law f I cannot rtinember On motion erf Mr. E. F. Clarke, seconded 
any. It was not the Catholic laity that de- by “the other Clarks, votes of thanks were 
msnded the changes. These changes were tendered to the rev erend speakers and to the 
Bade, and a government, claiming to be ,a <*aïr?a”* r ,î,oer*J *or, fc$ie ant^
liberal government, helped to fasten those fet- candidates followed and the meeting was *t 
lers uix>n those who were unable to help an end- ■
themeelvea “JACK” PBOST STARTLES PARK DALE.

I think I can honestly claim to have as pro- —
found a regard for conscientious conviction as A Ctobe Reporter Causes a Sensation 
any one, but there is one thing I don’t alto- AtHopg'iiMi 4irl(s of the Flowery fabiÜRE14,
gothêr like, and that is that this supreme' Parkdale has a large percentage of Re-
& Gov«^tirthT^o““«‘tii.Srid £ nigiî
•ays have reference to cn^clas* and one sec ^ *«• ^ Wri their favorite représenter 
•ion and not to another. I have a most pro- tlvfi an audience of about 800. The gather- 
found reeard for the conscientious scruples of ing took place in the Tqwn Hall Many of 
my-Romsn Catholic fellow-citizens. 1 want thpsq present were workihgir a and On their
farcTfoi*1me? °Acœrding'to tb.hw* « it w»,'
« any Roman Catholic parent did not wish cry of “Whooper up.” Deputy Reeve Terry 
•is child should take part in the presided, and the speakers of the evening 
irligious instructions given by Protest were Candidate John Leya,W. H. P. Clement, 
wit clergymen all he had to do was Hugh Blain, Robt. McLean, W. A. Frost, 
to send :i brief noce to the teacher to that ana Dr. Lynd.
itfect. The change that has been made directs Mr. Leya sought to upset the Tory dodge 
shat as to the children of Catholics, although that there was uo surplus by stating that Mr. 
so intimation of the fact has been given, it Mowat had an uaqnestionablesurpluaof seven 
must be assumed by the inspector that the million dolltoi: He told workingmen that it 
parents do not want them to participate -in any Was not necessary for them to leave their old- 
religious instruction, and liberty h to be given party in order to get needed reforms. All the 
them to retire when such instruction is en- progressive legislation of to-day had been 
lered uj»n. . given by Reformers. The 300-odd votes Mr.

There U another reason whish,leads me tQ Heakes got last election were all Reform 
the poaition I do, and that is the attitud. votes, and if he (Mr. Leys) bad got them he

awtherlsnd. Dr. FMts wad Dr. Stow-

We Oonssflnctiver find their last shot in the BARGAINS,! BARGAINS I F \
Meredith; othersri. 
Edmonson county.

“PigJsok” is s 
year has been Uriel 
his qetiy* const v. 
age, of medium nut 

jr*Pl>to»a|ie of h.-mg 
haw aad beard are 1 
his clothing is such 
with his own hands 

The have whore 
known as Bock HasraFh:
up his clods at the
teKdfZ?.

assaasa
my estimation always, ah8 never more then 
no*» country stands immeasurably higher 
than party. [Applause.] And that -which 
would haves tendency ta areay race again** 
race aad creed against creed wiU always have

sittraiBttunusfl idikvWH

'"~C0MÊ ! COME ! GOME ! - - - A MERRY XMAS TO ALL I

bury Hall, and the firing party feels sure that 
Hw enemy waa hit. Mr. W. R. Brock presided 

an audietke that was email at first, bnt 
increased till the seats' * the ground flpor 
were well filled. A few ladies were present.

ftt tbepUtforee wttiw two Clarices, Rev. 
Vr. Sutherland, Her. Dr. Hosts aad Bee. Dr. 
Bhaw, sll ef the Methodist Church ( Mr. 3. A. 
Warrell. President of the Young Men’s Lib- 
srsl Conservative Club; Messrs. A. R. Boswell, 
A. P. Macdonald, J. D. Henderson. R. M.

Romtafism and Rebellion. [Loud applause))

particularly concerned 
ment is called Conservative or. Liberal, pro
vided the public business is done promptly 
and economically, and provided more especial
ly that the dreat principle Of civil àhd' re
ligious equality is honestly and faithfully 
maintained. [Applause. 1 At Ottawa we find 
the two partita confronting each other and 
taking eveiy ' advantage 
changing circumstances m 
And while-that is going o

■C'5 » re.

applause: 
1 am no _ -j-4What 1 Want to rot at is thus

whether the govern-

FBED SPOFFORD.
. . .... • i. "..IS.. . ft ■ • — • 1 , ,14 .. * <1-1. . 4 i- i '* •••• V *•

ISSi QUEBN EAST. LATE OF T. WOOBIIOtSE.

onstitnted the pr 
day diet. This fee 
“Fig Jack.” The 
committed a bread

fc-aa, and J. H. Mania, vided the 
In the gallery Editors C. W. Bunting and »nd 
A- F. Firia sat ridt by rida, while Cïpt 
Mutton tilled Ilia own srhi.x 

the genii* articl 
passion.

Deputy Marshal 
time in capturing * 
who knows every no 
of the woods, would 
whenever the anthoi 
a search for bins. St 
man was out shootii 
several coniiamion., 
him. “Pig Jack* tin 
a deer. The country 
stripped his pursuers 
however, pud Ru 
the man out of Bit I 
cordingly built in th 
when the flames w 
leaves and sulphur 
The effect waa mu 
Jack.” is well as his 
soon came out into t

The hermit isva gi 
is filled with 
He is full of o mit 
alleged hatred ot i 
among the prisoners

near by. Lawyers Neville, 
Leeming and KappeU were also gallery: tee. 
On the ground floor Were noticed: Messrs. 
K. Strachan Cox, C. A. B. BroWn, C. f. 
Smith, E. P. Roden, Ernest Langtry, G. M. 
Brans, Edward Meek, Herbert C. Jones, 
Principal HaeMùrohÿ, et tbs T.C.I. ; John 
Armstrong, Printer Merton and W. J.

i# —e.V.wLv« 1»? ."rkri.’^.'hriiiA-v*A * np;

CAXADIAX DRIVERS IS EUROPE.

The Bzgfgtne* ef rase Curran aad Bam 
MeThea—t’tamgtas larrr tlllmere.

Mr. Peter Curran, tbs best known of Cana
dian drivers, is once more on bis native heath. 
He returned to the City yesterday front.*, ten 
months' sojourn in Vienna, Austria, which 
the Retain register would indicate is his pre- 

t beans. In March'last he sailed from New 
York (D1 charge ef Gladys 
Hamilton, fiotb" fpeedjr1 'tod " promising 
trotters, whjch . bad roen purchased at 
a nominal sum# Joy Prieee Smith, one of tiie 
wealthiest and gloat ardent of Austrian eporla- 

Within recent yean trotting has bs- 
cone a «eçognuDd sport in that section, and 
tile viotones of the Canadien stall,on Amber

In Auebfi* « trotting 
saddle, and Curran . 
an adept ii the 
several important

GREAT XMAS SALE.
AMUSEMENTS.

Miss Maddens Honored at the Toronto—
“Held by the taear” and Its «rest Cast.
Miss Minnie Maddem was welcomed by 

another crowded house at the Toronto last 
night “Caprice” was repented,1’’ft* <■*.' '»
dience being as well pleased as on the previous , nl
evening. The performance was under the T niinn^ Woritlnh 
allspices of the Toronto Theatrical Mechanical JjUnalOO ill dll uluDi 
Association. At tire end of the third act 
Mies Maddem was highly honored by the 
ataoeietien, who sent up to the stage the 
handsomest floral.design that The World ha* 
seen during the present festive season. The 
design waswrranged by Mr. James Pape, th* 
famous florist of fifonge-etreet (.The flowers 
tried ware roses, tuberoses, fillies of the val
ley, carnations, and the words “Toronto 
T.M.A.” wars beautifully worked in im
mortelles in a stevia background. The aliens 
of the design was ei tripod, with * shield 
suspended from the centre. Miss Maddem 
was vary much phased with th* handsome 
and delicate tribute. 1 isi.

This evening “Migoonwte" will bs pre
sented for the first time on any stage. Christ
ina* matinee to-morrow afternoon.

Hamtflay
The meeting was in every sense enthusiastic, 1 

sapaoisUy on th* appearance and during the 
tataehes of the trio of reverend doctors, so 
much so that Chairman Brock frequently 
raised hie btod as a hint to out it abort. Mr.

■ ti» op

Boys' Overcoats. 
Men's Overcoats 
Boys’ Soit?, ! 
Men’sSuits,,, WÊ 
Boys'- Underclothing. 
Men's Underclothing, 
Boys’ For Caps.
Men's Fur Caps.

and

Children's Mantles. 
SealBtti Mantles, 
NohhyMillwy.
Silks and Dress Bonds.
T 03ieryanî Bloves; 
Fancy fool fidoISs 

Brass and Fancy floods,

is which he stated that illness prevented Mr. 
Meredith’s attendance. He also read a letter 
from Rev- J. K. Starr, regretting that ha was 
obliged to absent himself.

Mr. Wotrell was the first speaker. He 
•barged the Mowat Government with neglect 
cfitatrust by giving public dffiew to irree- 
ppnsible parties, and leaving important offices 
unfilled, as in the case of the Crown Attorney
ship of York County. His other points were 
the “Bo*" Bible, disproportionate increase in 
the Writ of carrying on the Government, and 
delay in the erection ef the Parliament Build-

Rl j

q>4iW Jt.S».,. '

fto amasr
r -s. . ij

eafor jta SnJs
Curran deolares, have a maff of *eti«> little 
business lor themselves, sad under no oirnum-

Mr. §
events. • 1-uteri : ii

Tk« ttttr«niriy'Mt M. A««wr»ttlt<'! 
The Labor psvty will hobf i rally at 8t 

Andrew’s H^f ttus evonidg. ,. ' » 1;i "
mgs.

etanore will they allow any-‘other than the 
hqreeoarryipg their money to. Win- After 
rusticating in Qalt and other places it is prob
able ha will re-cross the Atlantio and again 
ride for the Pri»oe.

Dan McPhee, another Canadian driver 
who went to Austria seme years ago,
like» the country and has made some commencing next , Monday Kathery*. 
money. Ckrean tells a queer story of his and Kidder,.remembered as the beautiful Wand* 
McPhee’. experience, in Paris, whither they in Mayo’s “NotdiS^”1 Louise PUlon, long 
had journeyed to attend a raoe meeting. A identified with the "Madison-square Theatre 
fiacre was ordered by the landlord for their successes, and the beautiful “Esmeralda i” 

veyanoe to the track but, strange to aay, Mrs. Farren, the famous old actress, identified 
the driver, after taking a oircuitoua route, with all bfthe great actors of the put fifty 
finally drove up to » pofine etatiefi, into years ; George R. Parka, long the leading man 
which the Canadians were unceremonious- in the famous Boston Museum Stock Com- 

of policemen, pany ; Melbourne McDowell, who divided the 
neglected their honors with KoLerpMantell in “Fedora” the 

Jfreuon in their youthful days and were unable past two season's ; Charles S. Dickson, the

McPhÆ.tbtori^ tera»
gave vebt to mi rage \n everv known language John German aria oilers.
but the one that waa on this oocaaion doom- ||||gj --------------
**r- - A Çermro wljo S(to«d to be passing 
was called in, and to him McPhee made ex- 
planatione that quickly secured their release. It 
appeared the driver of the fiacre by 
possessed himself of the idea that his custom- 

intended to do him bodily harm, and with 
a view of preventing the threatened attack, 
drove them to (hé nation. Released from 
their predicament, the horsemen were Soon on 
their way ta ths traak, arriving just in time 
to weigh in tod Vkh; their colors.

t Hasrwpsliitattoiler jHnfc «pea «trie____
lag. Car. Shew aad Queen streets. . „

i A «rqat Cast la “ Held by Use Kaemy."
; The fallowing weU-knbwn artists are in the 
least of * Held by the Enemy,” to be pro
duced at the Grand Opera House three nights,

; itr JKte’rorcfiçptfïjfi»;.
A leautaMe Analysis ef trie Tele by a 

Wnrld Correspondent.
Editor World : Calculation, as to who will 

be the successful candidats ye vary’uncertain 
in the present Toronto coo Met for the Local 
Legislature, and hence unreliable; still nearly

grounds upon whiuk 1. bare it. Following are 
various interests -upon which -candidates will 
deptod for agteplfiror W support;

■yiiiii
E^S5to:::î::i>:S$rl't418 i ® Î
wBbtë&m91 **'•j5to$>5yî;.,!;.:"gS„,r _ ...

To analyze. , Politioal kapinga isthe ^

manufacturing interest ,w,ill doubtless go 
•taonger lot (L E. Clark* than for any other. 
Mercantile, professional; aadgeneral interests 
will be pretty- eqnally divided between Mr. 
a E. Clarke andT John Leys alone. All the 
candidates ’ eztapS E. F. Clar.e will be ac
ceptable to the temperance interests. Mr. 
Leys and Mr. B. F. JlJarke not being either

i united support to the Messrs.

PETLEY & PETLEY, —The reduction of 
tlking oflPof revenue 
Medicines, no doubt 
consumers, as well a 
home manufacturer 
vase with Gréé*’* An 
Oe via* Syrup, «a U 

I cento per doses, has t 
size of the but i lea on

Hi ,l!to ans UK KIKti-STREBT BAST, TORONTO.
ly hustled by a conple 
Now McPhee and Curran had '• t 76Î-m!tysSalnÇ

-md liver cum plaint, 
for cough nml lung to 
largest sale of any me- 
Hdvnntaxc of tocmist 
be greatly

awl»!®®»**iti ■». Rosenbaum's Bazaar THE ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE appréciai 
Hi every town and 
tries. Sample bottii 
same size.

The children will be. delighted if yon take 
them to see this pantomime at the Grand 
Opera House, There will be * special matinee 
for ladies and the little ones to-morrow (Christ

M the "159 KING-STREET, ST. 14VI - 
7- BENCE HALL,

For Fancy flood*. Anal cat -instrumenta. Toys. 
Hiver-plated WaTOfStod 25,00)other articles for 
Holiday Presents. -Christmas Trees supplied at 
reduced rales., ù «*
—

HU VVfcai Irar SwN Will Do. J
-Tlio unprecedented sale of Botckte't Oer 

man Sprup wltliin * few yearn, has aatonisiied 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 

<- best remedy ever discovered for the speedyI SSSjgai frsSRrt: sââ?

tode
• wyjy.ÿ'» of "lose facte. It Is positively
a ‘ir

1 0 t^sajaflettidqn.ers
Pavilion Musio Hall, Horticultural Gardens, ori1 0

The Duller Dinks.
Mr. TnrnbnlVSmifh, proprietor of the Met

ropolitan (Shaw and Queen) and the Princess 
(Ontario and Duchess) Roller Rinks will have 
a band at both these places of amusement this 
evening and all day to-morrow.

The Here «me Cutlery run talMIng a «*- 
leeltan ofta* of the finest drawings er tins- 
Inve Dare, with deserlpUvé letterpress by 
T, «. Chambers. D.D. Crown folle, cloth, 

gut. DA Williamson A fin.

QJ
and

Thursday Evening, Dec. 30th, 1886.

The CommereUl Travelers' Glee Club, a* 
stated by Mrs. Caldwell Ml* Ryan, Mr* - 
Dtaehler Adamson (Vlotintot). The Orphoiri 
Quartette Club. Refreshments served by H

Tickets admitting tidy and gentleman, |Lüè > 
to bê had from Nadhsimer, Suckling A Bone |__

J SAROANT. Secretary/

O. B. Shkppshd. • • Manager. »
Every sventngthta wre^ wtth Matinee We# ;

The îâînoùA Bickok Lamp Bnrasr

timmm
From Ne æ Yto-tVegrnni.

la■m(M AlWew Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec 23.—This was the 

winter meeting of the 
Club. First race; fi fur-

at
/arm.
t e»o me. a'

second day eftoe 
TrujjgiknA Jodl^F C 
longs—Little Joe Iron. Hattie Carlisle Second. 
Gulnare third; time L07. Second race, sell
ing race, $ mile—Berlin won, General 
Pries second. Miss Daly third; time 

Meet 7 furlongs—Burr Oak
time 1.88*. Fwirth’^e, fP116 totos-Eltie

third-

w

ion.
Mason A Hiseh.mil ,r6.M

Politisa at a Dl
The absorbing topic in the public mind at 

present is the approach of Christmas. Sven 
politics has to give way ’Until everybody has 
had an opportunity to select something to per
petuate. the time-honored custom M intar- 
changing presents. Nothing more acceptable 
can be found than qurnn’i elegant necktie», 
•ilk handkerchief», silk suspender» and choice 
gfovei 
: ti iht!

jsrsàMmm
Hlekok Ciakdam Autil. i- -t

There have been 
improvement aj

L22. Third 
won,1 !NôkomisThe r n

Compllnieunryts I be “Dntulnlon."

factory was running at its fullest cauociL 
Pinmw are shipped to HnHfax, Nova t 
Brili-h Columbia, thoughout 
foremilk of. this oountrv. und tt 
world.

Clarke; while the apposite el 
Rotpau GathoHo elector, will gfvi 
united supportto Mr. "Ley* The

almostexpress

N #1 ROBERT BU^RBENGUSH PAMH», AKle an equally 
Labor vote

being of two ottsbes, the independent Labor 
vote; and that section which wHl be swayed

, was In Bow-
iVAB 3S8S-ÆSS a
and Mo. Erktay evenkig — Benefit of toe
Orphan s Home. Box plan now open. Next 
woek—’ Heidhy-tbe Enemy" and Tony Hart.
m«i*m srtDA Drii’st

I , MLNNiE MADDEpN to 

“MIOWONNETTE,"

in*
*Ht «tiftthSMf!»ti limera «to Cbnnsplem llgktwrtgbt. vents 

Increased
ps. but rieiër before 
8tick**%tridb^been' 

The Htotok 
er is a undoubtedly

5Montreal, Dec. 28.—At Harry Gilmore's 
benefit to-night wfiich was very successful, a 
teiqgnmi w«p received by Harry Phillips, 
Gilmore’s backer for hi» fight with McAuliffe, 
of Brooklyn, stating that McAuliffe bad failed 

! to cover hi* atcoHd deposit of 8160. Conse
quently MeAuliffe forfeits hie first deposit

is open to all comers, with particular reference 
to Carney of England The terms of agree- 

Brooklyn pugilist and tiie 
for a tight to a finish with. 

Ed, C. Holake champion
ship challenge belt, valued at 11000, and a 
0500 purse, to take place between Jan. 7 and 
14, within two hundred miles of Providence,

by other considerations. The independent djbar yqtewill be comparatively 
other section comparatively larçer, will give 
their one vote either to March or to

power

E?
burnei

' Tib Christmas fitoefifikg.

'Bun-Cenl

i - I 'P......
Roney tod -the other vote ta their party.
For instance, the Orange workingman 
wiH firobnbly support Roney and IS. V 
Clarke or Roney and H. S. Olarke, while the 
Roman Oatholio workingman will probably 
veto for March with one vota and give 
the other to John Leya This action will 
strengthen the party candidates and weaken 
the Labor candidates kcdorJihgly; but of the 
two WiH weaken Roney the total to the in- 
dividnal Conservative party vote will go fee 
the Clarkeat while the second vote of tile Con
servative and Orange Labor vote will go for 
one of the Clarke*. On the other hand, in ad- p T 
tlon to the independent 'Labor vote March u 
will receive, he will probably get the 
Reman Catholic Labor.. vota ; and, in 
fact,, almost j the whole Roman Catholic 
vote in the city;, to which, if he re
ceives a lares addition from the Reform party 
voters, be will far outstrip Roney and prob
ably also bead off John Leys, the Reform can
didate, for it is more than likely that more Re
form party votes will be given foe March than 
there will be Labor supportais, of March vote 
for Leya The members -who will then repre
sent the citv will be theMeesra Clarke and 
Charles March. If, however, the Reform 
voters “plump" for Leys, he will occupy the 
position of member-elect, ■

Another view of (he case is as follows, via : 
Three-fifth* of the candidates have Conserva
tive leanings, and two-fifths Reform leanings.
In other words, the Conservative sentiment 
will be divided between three men, while the 
Reform sentiment will he divided between two 
mem aad therefore the individual strength of 
the Conservative candidates will be weaker 
accordingly than that of the Reform caudi- 

I ditto

Viltj’.vr Me*r OWsdnasri eomlhg, es»
coming right quick. The chlld-

-♦ Twr are* warning «1 High
8t. Nick and eendfng him fetters 

.*■ he only esn rèed by way of Aie 
poetofflee with speed, 

lap the tots alt as 
still w a mouse, hearing, 

when

the brightest, from a j 
luminary point of view,I 
iàVWtifm àf the agfe-,1 
The ordinary latirp Raan

t of Admission. •how
tilths

circular burner about rrssfbV&m ,
chim Barn er. Which eim fiISMSSWS*
glass, gives the unpro* I

iî&FS-
lumlnatihg powTw , . ,
seven ordinary lampf. ^
It is not n complicated machine, either, but one 
of the mopt simple burners in existence. It is 
also very handsome and durable^ By a pimple 
automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
of the burner tbs light can bo burned down and 
put,, thus doing away with the disagreeable 
odor which always follows the blowing out of 
tho ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a seam
less round wick, which, by giving the same 
heat all around, does away with any chance of 
the glass breaking.-this- alone being a great ad
vantage. The w>ck requires no attention, and 
will last for months. Another great advantage 
in this burner is the fact of its being self-venti- 
luliug, thus making it absolutely safe, there be
ing no filar oi explosion, as the ce

A siren in orUrntlanea |
* —were noticed wending their way up Yonge

furdlnari glovus—bast und chcapuet In Tqtonto. 
Fale^Wiu Azsln.l Der.

On
Reserved

Beatsbefore Christmas, 
si! through the house.* and 

N** when thej^‘the old
Wy they

Hieigh. The -old folks; -de- 
UfhM4 and feeling», as yfeng»

- • vw-es when they their own little 
red stockings hung, are plot
ting and planning sad hid
ing with coro quoer bandies 
tljst come to from everywhere. 
And stockings, the biggest 
that mams can Und, are 
quickly got ready and
sweetly consigned to * càch 
Joyous darling who’ll see 
them, ws know, staffed 

. full of tbs treasures 
8É. Wlclc win be
stow* The psntrios 
are loaded with
bom c-msdo mince . 
pies and fruit 
cakes and jollies 

feasts that 
we prize. And

all through the 
house is s sparkle

and glow which tells
merry Christmas is near 

with its snow. Hurrah ! Mer
ry Christmas will quickly be, j 

here. Already the sleigh and its 
tiny reindeer with Santa Claus 

phouting and making them 
fly Is coming on snow v /

clouds afloat In 
the sky.

kid gloves for the .
Scott First productiou on any

■ 4 V l-A A ■
^morrow afternoon find evening 

"CAPRICE.”
Next M'oak—Neil Burgees In 

"VIM” and. Havertey’s Mlnletreta.

SI50 stage.
and 
75 j: 

cents.
Matinee

travel in

m , From Du Detroit tree,Prtu.
At a trnrty given at a house on Cass-avenw- 

a few evenings since a young lady elocution- 
tat recited a i«eui, and her effort 
was overheard by a colored woman who 
was in the kitchen (o ere .the “mtanus” 

earning to wnsb the next day 
the recitation the lady wentout to 

see her, and found her in tears. “WhtL Aunt 
Jane, what’s the matter with yon!” “I heard 
dat young hidy ’citing dat poem. ” “Oh, yon 

_ did! And it touched your heurt.’’ “I specks 
it did, ma’m, but Ize cryin' bekase I nebber 
bad no chance to be an eiokushunest. - If I *aas.s«rew CHRIST

(Tnnled. | We are now Ini
s. Buteherj, Bakers, Brew* goods suitable for 
fSitfithi, (Strperu ere. Cure «its, oonetadug ot 
h armors. Lawyers. Print- 

mon, IkistmeiA Expressmen,

AN
Cenernl Metes.

The HamDtons have captured Horner aad 
Warner as a battery. Under the new rules the 
Spectator says It will be a good one.

S. Jackman t Son. Colhorne-street, having 
challenged any fruit house to s tug-of-war eon- 
test, the employes of Moyer & Watson and 
R. À Gallagher have decided to dispute their 
title at 10 o’eteek Christmas morning, at 7* 
Coibome street.

Good efflsrs have been made toe Hamilton 
management for the release of Msrr Phillips 
and John Rainey; bat not nearly large enough 
to induce the managers to let them go. So 
says the Spectator.

Gabe Case's famous road house on the Hari 
lam Road, part ot theestate of the late -WtUlam 
I’lei-enoa, has boss sold te George H. Huber, a 
New York saloon keeper, at private sole for 
tti.ooo. Mr. Cass’s lease does not. expire till

Manager Cushman has engaged Alfred 
Shepherd as a pitcher for the Toronto» next 
season. Shepherd belongs to this city and will 
be remembered as having played In the 
Toronto amateur club in 16M. and subsequently 
with tbeMetropoikana. Ho is a left,hander 
and pitched a few game* for the Buffalos last 
season, doing good work. The Toronto*’ have 
now three pitchers and Mr. Cushman is after 
another certain twiner at present In California.

Roses, Smllax. etc.
Wholesale Merchant* or MaKwfoe* 
twrers open to ..Iscwse or Purrhnwe 
WzWioaflfN artiaMdiax fUtcs IK the 
Best Lorn lifte»», nui Iteadlly get the 
Choice of the Market flroni 

• * 9. J. CKIFI'ITH <t C O., ^
10 Klng'Street East.

ire
BtoJ*4 aiw

After SAüÇ’L -
FLO

32Ÿ-M6 ONT/4‘

nriTB

RINKJU is perfect.
for

—Bunkers, Broke 
•re, JiüiUtèrâ. Ml 

* takers. Car-drivti
ers, Pain leny 
Policemen. < 
Watclies and 
«^Kingtitree

iT r î r•4

Dressing Cases. 
.. Toile* Sag)

/; : •
Baud To-Morrow, thrislrous •

toy,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

SKATING TICKETS:*

FwDcyWtae-Awnltel ■ •
—Business men speculate carefully, kerip an 

totemive eye on the store and the snlosman 
• and use only tho celebrated “Sew Cohnler

Again, as the majority of the workingmen 
have been Conservative in their political 
leanings, the larger the Leber vote the greater 
will be the lose of strength .to the- party candi
dates | but the proportionate injury to the 
Conservative* will be greater than tL *t to the 
Reform candidate. In such ease no one need 
be astonished to see March and I#eys both 
elected, with the two Clarkes and Roney run
ning chanoes for third place, Obskbveb.

-li.iqd

imum an
-OF-

FINE FURS

Gentleman’s................ ..
Lady’s........,. .j.............a. it A..
Children under 14 (good only in 

daytime and Saturday Evenings 2 00 
Tickets good tiff Maréli 10! 1^87, can be had tt 

the Rink morning, afternoon and evening.
W. BAnEXACH, Secretary.

: - TS aA squad of policemen made a raid Wednes
day night on the saloon of George McGowan. 
In Philadelphia, where n prize fight was in 
progress between Lewis Abrams and Thomas 
Cooney. The policemen captured the princi
pals, the proprietor of the saloon, and forty 
spectators. Id court yesterday It waa shown 
that the principals were strippta to the waist 
and had on small harp gloves, and that they 
had completed two rounds when the officers 
arrived. McGowan was held In $1000 ball to 
answer th* charge of keeping a disorderly 
house. Abrams and Cooney were held to 8500 
each for trial, and the spectators were held to

8. K. OLIChristmas Flowers.
I am forclBg tO^XXT bulbs Of lily of valley 

hyacinth. Hiltons enndidum. narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar und Car
nations. I have 3000 roses in full btoOnfcSaSfflNa 
ef whion con be seen at 78 Yonge-street 
King. WedxiiivjMMt'ietB of the ehaicest flow- 
era • specialty. Fimt prize for funeral doaigne 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place In Canada. Orders by friail, telegraph or 
teletiwie promptly attended to. The public 
are invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 
and Eaatcrn-avenflea. Jamb» Paps, Floral 
Artist, 7é Yonffe-strect. Telephone 1481. :

From the Quebec Mercury.
What a lovely night ! the round, red moon 
Bails high in the air like a groat balloon;
While the stars shine brightly, like ^ ~ 

skyrockets.
Or diamonds im bedded in topaz sockets;
And flickering over the slumbering town 
flte moonlight to streaming up and down.
Till each slated roof and litil thin spire 
Grows silver and red with its mystic fire.teiWaKs'Xte

Bo lot’s away—
Tie bo nuglit for sleep- 

Bee! the moonbeams play k
On the glacis steep.

And the moon looks down 
With a laughing air—

Oh! life’s not am las 
In a night so fair.

HW King-

so many
r 8PADIXA AVENUELeenardoila Vlacl aad hla werks, consist.

lier and literary work» by Ckas. Cbrlste. 
,h«r mask, H.A., and an aerostat of MsKr«Tr.ir^i,jrr*ua’r'11

NOW COIN» ON AT
keep the peace.

Eighth on tile list of winning owners tor the 
ear stands W. C. Daly, or as he to familiarly 
nown. Father Bill Daly of Hartford, Conn.

Father Bill is one of the Patriarchs of Brighton 
Beach, and for several years he has headed the 
list of winning owners at thin democratic 

irse. During the season Mr. Daly’s horses 
started to 450 races, crfwhloh they won 88, ran 
second In 8$, third to n and unplaced 245. 
amount won In stake* and purses was 823,215, as follows: Peeksklll. 88160: Delilah, 831MTVal- 
ley Forge. $3075; Ecuador. 82170: Daly Oaks, •Jk" - ’ ,

80 Yonge-st. near Klng-st
pmfiBBfiSS JOHN P. McKENNA,
is rrasjrtSv’iiiessr'’'-

« YOUNG LAMES' JOlltVAI.
play made by Cleg bam ASon of Yonge-street,
The firm sliow * fine Cariboo shot near Lake 
St John, P.Q.—weight 200 pounds—half of 
which has been sold to “Father Clow” and 
half to “Uncle Wright” of the Walker House.

"Some fine ptarmigan from the moors of “Aeld 
Scotia” also grace the elaeeie windows of the 

establishment English grouse,

street "restauwteur, is ticketed for a, fine doe, 
and Clow again eomes to the fore with as 
pretty and plump a buck as ever fell A gen
eral assortment of game makes np the display.

101 Y0N3B-ST.

'“L*,1!™1 J. it J. LÜGSD1N
Manufacturers and Importers. 6612

'r " f- - ï. " t'.’ii . ’ “

Ihelagle Steam faster
Just what to heeded to complote every

Z

BAND EVERY NIGHT.
We are 

choice 
Tables, Chain, 
bought and 1 
selves from Pai 
eel ear off the ;

OPR OWN COUNTRT,

Items ef Interest Deceived by Natl and
Wires

« Rev. C. J. James of Hamilton has accepted 
the rectorship of St. James' Church, St. John,

A tinsmith named Form brook fell from a 
btiskSl™ N*dfractured

The 8b John, N. B., cotton mill "has been sold 
to a syndicate ropreMUteti by The*. McLellan, 
banker.

A &æuî&t8,2i' the effects.
A man named Laiirendeau was assassinated 

at St. Ferdinand d Halifax, Que^ on Friday by 
some unknown person.

Mr. Down le of Montreal 
oeedings against the Star ■
papersror$10.000for libel.

Alfred Chevrier, son of an Ottawa hotel- 
keeper. was tun over and Instantly killed by a 
farmer s sleigh oe Tuesday.

A team of horse» belonging to Mr. Barry 
went over Hamilton mountain off the Flock 
road « Wednesday and were killed. They fell 
fifty feet.

V Mrs. Robert A 
bartender tor 
each been fined 
Scott Act.

This season Prince Edward Island hie ex- 
Dorted 01,000 cases of lobsters, valued at half n 
million dollars and involving the slaughter of 
35,060,000 lobsters.

The police ot Victoria, RC, raided a Chinese A 8eeW srittklsis. CklsDy English.with 
house of Ill-tame on the night of December 14 descriptive text hy Dog» Dlordau. Consist- 
and captured sevsntses Chinese Inmates, rang- lag ot etehlqgs by p. «5. Dnsnertea. Waite

liberated on ball. feUe, elnlh, $15. Wtlllamson * Cn.

,v January Northern 4 Northwestern Rye . E À

COU
CHRISTMAS AND SEW TEAM’S HOLIDAYS.

Return tickets will be issued to and from all 
station, at SINGLE FARE, on SATURDAY,
DEC. 25.

67, good to return up to Wondaiy; Jan. 3, 1887. 
Return tickets wi! be issued fcromatV stations

EæCEFSSiS • '
day, Jan. 1,1887, good to rptura up u> Tuesday, ¥ 
Jan. 4,1887.

Children over 5 and under 12 years of ago, 
BALF FARE. Passengers from tegular sta
tions purchasing tickets on trains will oe 
charged full ordinary fare.

ROBERT QUINN, SAMtjEL'BARKER,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

ELECT HO AM 1> ST.MRKi*TTPm**'r* *

r . Office and Foundry. 14 Kina street **«.. 
Toronto. All orders executed dvspatoh 

uality and prices unsurpassed hi Cawui*. 
stimatessolicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I •• w-’.'I.Ut . f.

«*»! here’s a health to the lucky man 
Who first invented the tobc^gan ;fer^^M^irt^lnaid.

Here s the top of the hill ; now down we go, 
fiwift as tiie shaft from the twanging bow.

> tM^kOTthan lightning over a way 
Wall oiled and greased—as our frie

SR 27. 1

ELLIOTfriends would
' Oer rone, like hie who was tied

On the Wild Steed’s back for the dreadful ride.O [ilN >has iastitnted pro* 
end Gazette news- BeffiSF"'

When nobody’s very near ;
Bm then they never tried,

' One star-lit night and clear, 
Down the steep glacis to slide. 

With a precious freight to steer.

5jf'Wr.in W 2
i) >

y.,» -. • FOB JANUARY.
Aztrlved sad all ofifiens shipped on list from UI 94 BW-STKE/Jj'i

WILLIAM BRYCE’S, o NOW
CANADIAN

o Gen. Manager.- Wholesale Agent, Tomato.
X > lOn Saturday, 15th Jan, 1887, They may praise the polka’s round 

Or the waits’* giddy twirl 
To music’s melting sound 

As up aad down they whirl;
But giro me the slippery steep I 

* Give me the cola moon’s ray !sttixmrwind-
For though we lack the chandelier 
The light of the moon Is peering clear,
And though we have not soft music’s swell. 
There’s the silvery voice I love so well, 
pur roof to the azure sky unfurled,
W h tchshadows *a gayefNSnil ^remi 
Than ever witnessed a thronging ball,
Bo If dull ears should come to your way. 
The best receipt to an Indian sleigh.

Mb. Pbakt:
Dbar 9 in .—The Eagle Steam Washer yon 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand and steam, and find, -this the best I

Cleghom
partridgesirmstrong and W. J. Robinson, 

Mrs. John Bell, Milton, have 
$54 and costs for violating the

and will npprerthe
*

ARCTURUS used. «Signed.! Wit tioo-rr, star 
34 Yeris-sueot, Hamilton.

have e
Laundry, TELEPHONE NO. 309. Office an

All style*, errr H 
Style* and |—

I
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always to stock 

Write tor Illustrated Catalogue.
------ --------m sc oo“r.,
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County. 624

SSS?!2SfeaffiSST
Special low ret* tor remertor fnreltaae. ta» 
during winter months. French s 8*MDI tno* l 
ter removing plaaesa

A Canadian Journal of Literature and Life.

Toronto.
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